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old when married.

To this the vil- ^

dolls and would appoint, the various

July 16, 1910.

royalty to serve as landlord or mil

Dear Folks:—We left tbis morning ler or what-not.

lived in simplicity to please her fan

Pupils

4 We are one oj you,.

of our former pupils, at e al- f
ready with us.

sorry to 1 -ave for the French people that even an older queen would haw

others who desire music, we

They say there are not a half dozen away from all that splendor of thai
Nearly magnificent palace.

If there are

iuly 14 and we were met at Bradley
vith a spring wagon, reaching home

We found things in pretty beep manifested in the Enterprise

the week in cleaning up as the there is going to be a lively scramble
:en only cleaned up on Sunday and for the $10.00 in gold which will be

Ladies, gents and children's things got pretty thick in a week's awarded to the contestant having the
summer underwear at H. Browns time.
| largest number of votes on Monday,
Mrs.

Mrs. Elta Dteren Ktnna

Judging from the inter st that has

They good shape but spent the remainder great prize voting contest so far,

sotisv Kansas.

our terms.

at the start of the contest

Arrived safely Thursday morning,

are visuing this week with relatives, it 9:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Marine.

IIS THE SHOWING MADE

Interprise:

are now making their home in Par-

will he glad to give them %

It would cer

week.

Mrs. Clint Marne and son Lewis

Some

my visit in Paris I am not altogether cize here severely but it seems to mc
been glad to find some such plac <

July 27, 1910.

Earl Spruce afltl wife are visiting

in I LogansJort this

Excellent

North Bradley, Mich.,

GLEANINGS |

©s t>'. ciceossa o e ss®® ®®o® e© ®®

We need no introduction.

Although I have enjoyed cy. The French people used to criti

have to be watched pretty closely.

| LOCAL

Wanted-

The king had to

for Switzerland where we will spend dress as a peasant and here they
one week making our head quarters at

Rftusic

lage queen would go to play with her

Ancien Hotel Gibraltar, Paris,

honest cab-men in all Paris.
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Hotel des Tuileries,

Lucerne.
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Nancy

Muchmore

arrived

The farms are on the banks of the I Aug- 19, 1910.

This special prize is

all of them have taximeters on their tainly pall on even a queen, to live

home from Kingston Monday where Salt River in which there are lots of

carriages or cabs and you pay so there always. In another part of the

she has been visiting relatives for a fish and turtles. We are % of a mile realize the fact,

much per mile. Their trick is to pre grounds was the palace occupied hv king and queen of Belgium who are few weeks.
tend to misunderstand their direc- Napoleon when he was not away with wisiting here for three days. Many
Miss Gladys Marine is home lrorn
s and take you as far out of the his soldiers. Heio we saw many of the French troops, both horse and
Bloomii.gton where she has been at
-y
iv as they can. When you start out tbiiigs in connection villi thai great feet soldiers were in the parade. I
tending summer school.
ray place you have to know what man. One interest!" ?: thing was a look snap shots of the queen and king
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broderick
v. ct will take you there and then statue of Napoleon seated in a chair and president of France as they went
Suhd&yed in Marion with relatives.
• that your cabman tak^ those and as he luol.i-I only a Jew day. | by but have not had them developed

worth winning and the contestants

back in the brush off the road but a
road is going to be put through here
this summer if nothing prevents.

That
an

the contest is a success is now

assured fact.

There has never

It been a contest in this locality where

is 2% miles to Bradley, a little coun- more or better prizes have been offertry store with a railroad station, 6

ed

or

where there was more strict

miles from Coleman, about the size adherence to justice and equality to
of Upland and 34 miles from Saginaw, all participants.

The Enterprise em-

See the line of ladies and gent
But there are plenty of paths and phasizes this point—every contestshoes
at Hollen Browns.
funny experiences that I wi tell you ba where he was held a prisone;. , They had their banquet in the galthe walking is good so we have no ant will be accorded an absolutely
streets.

We have had sor I pretty

about when I get home.

before his death at the Island of 131 - yet to know whether they are good.

There was one room filled with the | iery of Battles out at Versailles and

Benjamin Hodson was very busy

trouble in getting to town, Bradley.|lab" deal.
with the threshers Wednesday.
This hotel where we are putting up banners he had taken in various we saw the room after part of the
The land right along the river is I Balloting has already commenced
Mrs. E. G. Zimmer took Sunday
is something over two hundred years battles. Most of them were riddled decoration had been removed. I
hilly but the river bottom is level and at the Enterprise office, and interest
old ami lias the finest carved oaken with bullets and looked ready to fall wondered what we would do with a I dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Henvery good land. All the land is cov- in the contest is becoming intense,
•J: oi" which the proprietor values at into pieces at the learl breath. In king and a queen if they would visit | dricksbn.
ered with brush consisting of poplar I although it is only started. Several
up foi us as we have no old place to take J Teeter's soda is cold as ice.
; We are centrally located so one room was a bed fitted
and birch poles about six or eight I merchants of Upland are giving vote
| The Y. W. I. club met with Mrs.
if has been easy to reach the various Queen Victoria when she visited here them into.
inches diameter and 18 or 20 feet I coupons with every dollar purchase.
The Palace of Luxemberg was built I Edward Helvie Friday evening. Ten
; .-ints of interest. We are near the a few years ago.
1'gh. Also there is a low green brush, i Their names together with the
Another
interesting
historical by some king of France but it is now members were present and two
gnkt Louvre art galleries which cov
A. forest fire went through here about I prizes they offer are found on another .o act os and would require 872 j/iace was the statue maiking where used for government purposes. The | guests. The club decided on a pictwo years ago and burnt out most er page of this issue,
hours walking to go through without the Bastile had stood. It was torn gardens about it are most beautiful. I nic for next Tuesday at Goldthaite
of the brush and for that reason it j Even one little piece of paper carstooping to see a single picture. We down at the close of the revolution Then the gardens of the Tuilleries,| park and at the Soldiers' Home,
isn't hard to "brush out."
|rying 25 votes such as these merspent one day here but you could and the 14th of July was the date of which is very near our hotel is also | Mrs Minnie Connelly and son, Ho
Most of the soil Is sandy but in I chants' coupons, may win for some
imagine that we could stop to see its fall. So we were in France dur the scene of an old palace but the I ^art p,.e visiting Mrs. Connelly's sissome places it is clay on top. The friend of yours the beautiful $400
only the best of the paintings, for ing the celebration of the anniversary buildings were destroyed doring the | ter Mrs. A. B. Peele of Chicago,
soil stays moist below the surface Oakland upright piano,
these are all originals and by the of the fall of the Bastile. It is to revolution. As in England we have
Fii -yGigars & Candies at Te-e all the time and that way doesn't J Remember the Enterprise gives a
greatest artists. Before a picture them what our Fourth of July is to in Paris the remnants of former
need much rainfall.
|600 vote coupon with every new subroyalty in the forms of abandoned
can he exhibited in the Louvre it us. They celebrate with fireworks
t luff man and son, Har- The climate is about the same as I scription and 500 votes with every
*'rfd iluffma:
must stay a certain number of years but not with any explosives and 1 palace
rvi theA'eek end at the home
in Indiana. There is always a coolj renewal, etc. See the table governin the Salon, then another length of think that it would be a good example difference that royalty is yet present
f
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thornburg at
breeze blowing and the air seems I ing the rules on another page of this
time in the Grand Palace, then in the for us to follow. Then everywhere in England in some of these palac
Arcana.
much clearer than in Indiana. At 1 issue where all the details are exLuxembourg then to the Louvre. In band stands are erected and people es.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham returned to any rate this country gives you a j plained. Should there be anything
all, it requires 110 years before the dance in the street as they did when
We have had but one warm day
their home in Chicago Saturday even ravenous appetite and potatoes boil- you do not understand we will be
the
Bastile
fell.
Now
I
don't
know
picture reaches th^ Louvre. So an
and that was the day we left Paris.
*
ing after a visit with Joseph Stout ed in salt water and beans surely go I glad to explain the matter thoroughartist has to be content with glory whether we should folow this custom Instead we have needed coats most
and family. Miss Iva Stout accom ood.
|ly. During the past week several
after he is dead and must have mon or not. Depends on one's views.
of the time either on account of the
panied them home for a short visit
There is plenty of good spring wat-1 new names have been added to the
ey enough to support himself with
Another place was the Place de la rain or cool weather. We know that
Teeter is in business for your er and it is as cold as ice, keeping I already large list of contestants, but
out depending on his productions.
Concorde, which means the place of our week in Switzerland will be cool.
health.
butter solid like a refrigerator hut I there is still an opportunity to nomiOne night we went to the grand peace. It was here that the guillo
Give my regards to all friends
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Doyle, Miss the ice bill is a minus quantity. The j aate. Fill out a nominating blank
opera. Iligoletto, and it was certain tine stood and it was everyv 1'ere but
I remain
Genevra Jones and Mr. Wade Teeter most of the wells are dug about 12 or aIld send it to this office. Also cut
A wanderer,
ly a fine opera house. There were a place of peace. An obelisk brought
went on the excursion to Benton Har 15 feet and a deep well makes a flow- I out the free coupon giving 25 votes
1
six noors and here is where the host from Eg;ypt by Napo eon's soldiers
Luna Dickerson.
and cast it for your favorite.
bor Sunday.
ing well.
singers of the world come. All the and which wall made centuries beMrs. Culla Vayhinger and Miss
The new houses are weather board-1 The votes must be cast in a sealed
singing was in Italian but a lady from for Christ, now marks the place.
Sam Patten was in Upland Sunday I EditH Peele leave the 25th of this 0 J with rough lumber and then cov-1 ballot box at the Enterprise office,
New York sat near me and explained About it are statues marking most
evening.
|month for Buffalo, N. Y. and Niagara ered with black tar paper. Some-1 They will not be counted until Aug.
the story as she had heard the opera important French towns. One of these
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ayres are vis-1 Falls,
times they are lathed inside and 29, 1910.
in New York City. But let me tell statues
represents
Alsac-Lorain

V

I

jior exceS8iye perspiration use
you that at this time of the year we which the French lost and which they iting relatives this week in Matthews. 1
do not pay what American people pay always keep decorated with garlands On last Friday evening they called on Formal Acetine. Wade B. Tee
friends in Upland, being the guests at ter, Druggist
to hoar grand opera.
and which they intend to win back
supper of Miss Adrienine Outland.
Mrs. Charles Harvey returned to
One of our days was spent at Ver from Germany some time. From the
Mrs. Sallie Buglier and son, John, her h°me in Marion Saturday evensa files about 14 nailes out of Paris, I Palace de la Concorde to the Arch of
are visiting relatives in Oaktown, Ind.| in&
think Cloyd and Geneve would be in Triumph is the finest street in the
Miss Jessie Ballinger took dinner I Mr- and Mrs- Carrol, of Ohio, are
terested in hearing about it, for they world, the Cliamps-Elysees. I stood
|here the quests of Mrs" Carroll's
will have it mentioned in history next for half an hour looking down this Friday with Mrs. Eva Peele.
mother, Mrs. C. Calderwood.
Mrs. Sarah Ladd was called to West
year. It is here that Louis the 14th street at the hundreds of carriages

sometimes they are left without any- I
thing being done to it.

Mrs.

Evans

accompanied

John I

Mrs. William Greenlee was trading
It is no wonder that would happen every day but they all Fisherbuck home from Jonesboro on|
in Upland Monday afternoon.
the French people revolted against seem to know their business. It looks last Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Horner and daughter,
such extravagance, hut it is certainly most beautiful at night when there
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broderick vis-1
Ruth,
are visiting Mrs. Horner's
a sight for visitors. Most of the are gas lights dotted everywhere as
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin ]
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Stack
These
rooms remain as they were in the it is true all over Paris.
Parker of Marion.
house, of Van Buren, for a few days.
time of Louis XIV. There are parts gas lights are much prettier than the
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beauchamp, who
The Model Gash Store will al
which were destroyed by the mobs glare of the arc lights in our own
have been living on a ranch in Mon
ways
do it's best to please it's
large
cities
for
they
throw
a
soft
light
daring the revolution which have
tana, have moved to a little town pft^ronB<
partially been restored. We saw the that makes it like the fairy land one
there called Dodson. Mr. Beachaump
Mr. Ulric Horner left last week for
baioony Where Marie Antoinette reads about. They say Paris never
has a position in a jewelry store.
Santa Barbara, Cal. Mrs. Horner and
stood when she appealed to the mob sleeps and I can readily believe it
Mrs. Allen arrived here Monday daughter will leave for that place in
and also the banqueting room where I got in at 2 o'clock one night and
morning
from Kansas City, Kan., for September.
she entertained the Swiss Guard to everywhere the streets were filled
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. Sher
Holleu Brown carries a fine
try to bring them over to the Royal with people and cariages whirling by
man
Sutton
and
Mrs.
Edward
Realine
of fresh clean groceries.
The Arch of Triumph was erected
support. Then in a distant pari of
soner.
Mrs. L. A. Teeter was called to
the. grounds is the little village I uJit by- Napoleon I at a cost of $2,000,000.
Edward Reasoner was in Marion Hartford City Monday to attend the
by Louis XV, for the wife of his «on, The afternoon we spent here there
Louis XVI. who was only 16 years was a big parade in honor of the Sunday.

funeral of a nephew.

log

houses

but

very

few I

painted frame houses here. Although

ever used,

10,900 acres.

There are | another page of this issue.

The following are the young
ladies who have beed entered in
it is getting pretty well settled there the race;

several

built the most magnficent palace the and motor cabs whizzing by. The Liberty, Ind., Saturday by the illness) Get a sack of Morning Glory
Flour at Brown's, The best you
world has ever seen. The cost was speed at which they ran would make of her bi'other at that place.
S100,000,000 and the grounds contain one think that an awful accident

The list of prizes will be found on

being six families within a

mile.

About 3 miles south of here it is just

UPLAND

Maud Houston
Ginevra Jones
are found there. This district is call
Eva Pearson
ed "Africa." Then about two miles
Tillie Moore
east there is another wild district|
Laura Gillespie
called "Egypt."
Allie Zeek
The people around here are chief-1
Florence Th'omason
ly from Ohio but there are some na
Anne McVicker
tive "Wolverines." The classes of I Ida Crosby
a wilderness.

Deer, bear, and fox

people range from beggars and bank
robber to millionaires and bankrupt- j
ed Wall Street brokers.

ROUTE 26

Hnzel Fleming
Bertha Himelick
wear overalls and work out like men
Fern Pugh
and when they are around the house
Eva Keene
they go barefoot and from the looks
ROUTE 25
of their teeth they chew "Honest| Mrs. Earl McVicker
Scrap." I haven't been able to catch I Stella Wilson
sight yet of any of the men so I don't j
MARION
know what they look like.
Esther Hayes
R. 6
The natives speak with a slow nas
Mrs. Geo. Smith
R.6
Miss Hazel Nelson R.6
al voice and say "the hull thing,"
R,7
"Come to hum." "Wed the beats," "Go | Mrs. Clyde Nelson
Alma Thornburg R. 6
(Continued on third page.)
The real genuine native women!

The Upland Enterprise

STATE HAPPENINGS ISSIILE
FOR A COf ANION

K. K. DECREN, Editor.
UPLAND
COOLING AS EASY

INDIANA
AS

HEATING.

Now, when one comes to think of It,
there Is difficulty in understanding
why humanity has always realized the
need of mitigating the severity of cli
mate that takes the form of cold, but
for the most part still assumes the im
possibility of doing anything to tem
per heat, from which we suffer al
most as much, says New York Times.
At less expense than that by which
houses are warmed in winter they can
he cooled in summer, and, while the
winter heating, thanks to our strange
refusal to learn the art of ventilation,
involves the creation of conditions in
jurious to health, those which sum
mer cooling would establish would
probably be in every way beneficial to
us. At any rate, the thing is per
fectly practicable.
Of course, if
adopted, it would add to the cost of
living, but it would also increase the
general stock of available energy,
which would mean an increase of
earning power to a more than com
pensating degree. Not much of a re
frigeration plant would be required to
bring the air of a bedroom to a tem
perature in which sleep would be re
freshing, instead of impossible or ex
hausting, and the wonder is that the
rich and the well-to-do, at least, do not
generally, instead of hardly at all,
utilize a benefit which science is ready
to give them for much less money than
they pay for a thousand other smaller
luxuries and conveniences.

D a t e s f o r D i s t r i c t M e e t i n g s Are S e t .
Plans which, it was said, would
bring about a more complete organiza
tion of the Democratic state forces
than existed two years ago, -"ere pre
sented by State Chairman Jackson to
the members of the state committee at
a meeting at the Denison hotel. The
committee approved the chairman's
suggestions, and dates were set for
the meetings next month of the re N E W S I T E M S F R O M A L L O V E R
INDIANA.
spective district chairmen with candi
dates on the county and state tickets,
together with the congressional nomi
nees.
RAVINGS TELL OF ATTACK

Prosecutors Must Not Settle Out
of Court.
SAFETY

APPLIANCE

CASES

Two Reasons Why the Commission
Has Adopted the Policy of Requir
ing Railroads to Pay Pen
alties.
Indianapolis.—There will be no ad
justment out of court of cases brought
by the railroad commission, against
various railroads of Indiana in local
courts through prosecuting attorneys
for violation of the safety device act
if the commission is able to control
things. This has been made clear to
a number of prosecutors who have
written the commission asking if that
body would object to the suits being
indefinitely continued in the event the
defendant railroad companies were to
agree to femedy all safety appliance
defects.
One prosecutor in a county in the
north part of the state where a num
ber of suits have been brought, wrote
the commission, saying that he had
had success in handling the impure
milk and insanitary food producing
and distributing plants by continu
ances where the defendants agreed
to obey the law, and suggested that
the commission permit him to adopt
such a method in dealing with the
railroads and not to collect penalties
prescribed by law, if the roads reme
died the conditions leading to the
filing of the suits. This the commis
sion has declined to do, setting out its
reason in a letter containing the fol
lowing :
"The commission has adopted the
policy of requiring railroads to pay
penalties for two reasons:
"1. We call attention to the law by
circular letter, and advise the railroads
that in the event they do not comply
penalties will be enforced. I inclose
you a copy of our letter with refer
ence to automatic bell ringers.
" 2 . The railroad companies have
sued this commission, or rather the
state of Indiana, In probably as many
as fifty cases, putting the state to a
great deal of expense. We propose
to collect enough penalties from the
railroad companies to offset this ex
pense. We therefore concur with the
attorney general in his request and di
rection to you to proceed to enforce
the penalties in these cases, and to ad
yise us that you have done so."

Chairman Jackson also is to meet
with the district chairmen and the
plans of the campaign throughout the
state are to be discussed. A portion
of these plans already have been car
ried out in some of the districts, al
though they had not received the offi
cial approval of the state committee.
Following are the dates for the dis
trict meetings:
First District—T. D. Scales, chair
man, to meet with state chairman,
county and state candidates and con
gressional nominee at Evansville, Aug
ust 5.
Second District—Fabius F. Gwin,
chairman, to meet at Vincennes, Aug
ust 6.
Third District—Mark Storen, chair
man, to meet at New Albany, Aug
ust 8.
Fourth District—F. M. Griffith, chair
man, to meet at North Vernon, Aug
ust 12.
Fifth District—Peter Foley, , chair
man, to meet at Terre Haute, Aug
ust 16.

Young Son of Greentown Clergyman,
Unconscious From Blackjack
Blows, Mutters Story of
Assault by Two Men.
Kokomo, Aug. 3.—From the ravings
of an unconscious man the authorities
came to the conclusion that Albert
Buckles, twenty-seven years old, the
son of Rev. James Buckles of Greentown, was the victim of an assault by
at least two men Sunday night upon
his return home from Kokomo.
Buckles cries, "Oh, you coward! Why
did you do this? You have followed
me all day."
Returning to Greentown from Swayzee, where he held church services
Sunday night, Rev. Mr. Buckles stum
bled upon the form of the son, who
was unconscious, rear his home. In
hope that Buckles would recover from
his comatose condition, Prosecutor A.
G. Manning and Deputy Sheriff
George K. Johnson went to the bed
side of the injured man. The belief
is that Buckles was attacked for the
purpose of robbery. The physician
attending him found that he had been
struck high on the head, evidently
with a black jack and by a person of
superior strength. It is believed the
skull is fractured and there are fears
that Buckles will not recover.

Dr. Crippen Pores Over Holy
Book for Hours.
ENGLISH FRIENDS OFFER AID
M i s s L e n e v e S e e m s t o H a v e L o s t In
terest in Everything and Is in
Serious Condition in Ca
nadian Infirmary.
Quebec, Can., Aug. 3.—Dr. Hawley
Harvey Crippen has made the Bible
the companion of the long days he
must put in before he is extradited
to England to stand trial for the mur
der of his wife, Belle Elmore Crippen.
Crippen read his Bible for hours and
it. was from it that he looked up to
receive a message asking for any
Element he might care to make.
No, scrawled on a scrap of pa
per came back from him immediately
and he went back to his Bible.
Girl in Serious Condition.
Emel Clare Leneve, Crippen's com
panion in his flight from London, is
under the roof of the provincial peni
tentiary with him, the first time she
has been near him since they were
parted on the gangway of the Mont
rose early Monday morning. The girl
is in the infirmary and under a physi
cian's care, for she is still in a seri
ous condition. She lies listlessly back
in a chair or takes to her bed for long
periods at a stretch. Even to Mrs.
Marion Phillips, matron of the hos
pital, and her constant companion,
she has not spoken half a dozen
words. She seems to have lost in
terest in everything.
No expression of concern for Crip
pen has come from her, and authori
tative denial was made that she had
made any statement to any official re
garding the charges against herself
and her companion.
Friends Will Aid Crippen.
Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard,
and Chief McCarthy of the provincial
police, delivered the following cable
gram to Doctor Crippen last night:
"Your friends desire me to defend
you and will pay necessary expenses.
Will undertake your defense, but you
must promise to keep absolute silence
and answer no questions and not re
sist extradition.
"Reply confirming, as good deal
must be done at once.
"Arthur Newton, Solicitor, London."
This message came addressed to
Doctor Crippen, care of Inspector Dew.
No answer was returned to it.

Seventh District—Bernard Korbly,
cnairman, date not set.
Eighth
District—George
Beebe,
chairman, date not set.
Tenth District—Charles
Murphy,
chairman, to meet at Gary, August 20.
Eleventh District—E. E. Cox, chair
The first
passenger airship to be
man, date not set.
operated for regular transportation
Paralytic Stroke- Fatal.
purposes has been put in commission
Thirteenth district—Peter J. Kruyer,
Bloomington, Aug. 3.—K. O. Hert,
chairman,
to
meet
at
Plymouth,
Aug
in Germany. It is a Zeppelin dirigiauditor bf the American Creosoting
ust 19.
ble and will run over a course that
company, died at his home in Chicago
will include Friedrichshafen, Stutt
from a sudden stroke of paralysis. He
O
.
K
.
F
i
v
e
T
r
u
s
t
e
e
R
e
p
o
r
t
s
.
gart, Mannheim, Cologne and Dusselwas born at Bloomfleld, and was edu
dorf. At first
Count Zeppelin him
Two trustees of Montgomery county, cated at Indiana university, where he
self, inventor of the machine which
one trustee of Elkhart, one of La graduated. For many years Mr. Hert
bears his name, will be at the helm.
grange, and one of Jefferson county was traveling representative of the
The airship has capacity for twenty
were found by the field examiners to Sentinel Printing company of Indian
have all accounts correct, according apolis and was a resident of that city
passengers, for whom accommoda
to their reports,* filed with the state fifteen years. He was a thirty-second
tions as luxurious as those of a Pull
board of accounts. All of the trus degree Mason. He is survived by two
man palace car have been provided.
tees
mentioned went into office in brothers, A. T. Hert, president of the
As the enterprise is backed by a ship
January, 1909, at the time that American Creosoting company, and
ping company of undoubted standing
the law was passed creating the state James Hert of Bloomfleld. His widotv
there seems to be ample faith in the
board of accounts.
The trustees was formerly Miss Axtell of this city.
success of the enterprise and belief
given passing marks by the examiners Two children also survive. The body
that aerial navigation has come to
are Ulysses G. Cotton, Cleveland town will be taken to Bloomfleld for inter
stay.
ship, Elkhart county; O. L. Osborn, ment.
Wayne township, Montgomery county;
Says Asylum Is Crowded.
John B. Hopping, Ripley township,
Finland, in so far as tt.e autonomy
Muncie, A.ug. 3.—In answer to a re
Montgomery county; L. W. Meroney,
enjoyed heretofore is concerned, has
quest made to the officials of the
Eden township, Lagrange com
practically been wiped off the map,
Eastern Indiana hospital for the in
Harry
Underwood,
Smyrna
to
the Douma first
and the Council of
sane at Richmond by Sheriff Albert
Jefferson county.
the Empire finally having enacted the
O'Hara that they take some of the PEPARE FOR LAND INQUIRY
Three
Trustees
of
Jaekso\
law which "turns over the administra O r g a n i z e B o d y f o r U n i v e r s i t y O u t i n g s are charged with errons an, _
Vpatients being cared for by Delaware
The Sangamon County .State Uiii- ages. Oscar Allen, trusftje fi^ou-,' J905 ^county, the local officer was notified
tion of Finnish affairs to representa
ersity Excursion association has been to 1909, is charged by the examiners, that the male department at the hos F e d e r a l O f f i c i a l s S t a r t I n v e s t i g a t i o n
tives' of the czar. Finland was form
Into Charges Made by Senator
armed. Its members comprise those William H. Aikman and Horatio Har- pital was crowded to its utmost. Su
erly a grand duchy, and, though un
Gore of Oklahoma.
yho
have
been
accustomed
to
making
perintendent
Smith
stated,
however,
der Russian control, had a large meas
ryman, with having drawn $718 excess
the
farmers'
trip
each
year
to
the
salary as overseer of the poor. Henry that he thought that within a short
ure of self-government. The Finns
Muskogee, Okla., Aug. 3.—Govern
state university to study crop methods H. Tinch, trustee of Salt Creek town time he would be able to receive
are a sturdy, self-reliant and intelli
employed there. The organization was ship, Jackson county, from 1905 to patients. There are nine male patients ment and Indian officials here are
busy making final preparations for the
gent people and have made great launched through the agency of Major
in Delaware county awaiting admis
progress in education and otherwise. J. E. K. Herrick and County Superin 1909, is charged with having drawn sion to the hospital, eight being held investigation of the charges made by
excess salary to the amount of $40.
Senator Gore relative to the J. F. McBut the policy of Russia is to central tendent E. C. Pruitt.
In the Insanity ward at the county
Murray contracts to sell the coal lands
ize control at St. Petersburg, and the
The following officers and directors R a i l r o a d M e n t o C o n f e r .
infirmary and one young man at the
of the Choctaw nation. The local offi
disposition of Finland is the latest were elected to serve the first year:
county jail.
cials have been instructed to furnish
President—Edgar C. Pruitt, county
The advisory committee appointed
exemplification of the existing ten
the committee with all available infor
superintendent of schools.
dency.
by the last annual railroad convention
Farmers Propose Elevator.
mation.
Vice-president—Maj. J. E. K. Her to confer with the railroad commission
Rensselaer, Aug. 3.—Farmers in the
The first witness probably will be
rick.
of Indiana regarding matters of rail vicinity of Remington are soliciting SeD.ator Gore. C. E. Creager, a conWhen farmers turn to "bulling'
Secretary and treasurer -F. E. Ken- way operation which would prevent subscriptions for stock to build a
wheat the speculators in the grain nedy.
accidents, will meet the commission. farmers' elevator at Remington, and
exchanges hardly know where they
Board of directors—Maj. J. E. K. The members of the committee are J. $15,000 already has been pledged. It
are. at. There seems to be something Herrick, chairman; Cartwright town W. Loshend, Evansville, superintend Is believed $50,000 will be subscribed
like a combined effort on the part of ship, Newton Rawls, J. H. Plunkett; ent of the Louisville & Nashville.; D. as soon as the rush of farm work is
the big wheat-growers of the north Island Grove, W. H. Dunlap; New Ber F. Shaft, Indianapolis, superintendent over. Remington has two of the best
west to keep up prices, says Milwau lin, Thomas Hergerty; Maxwell, R. B. of the Big Four; J. C. Sullivan, super grain elevators in this part of the
kee Evening Wisconsin. Delegations Smedley; Loami, J. M. Dodd; Talking- intendent of the Wabash, and J. W. country, but the farmers have become
by trainloads are going to some of the ton, Arthur Brian; Salisbury, A. F. Coneys, superintendent of the Penn dissatisfied with the prices paid for
large trading-centers like St. Paul and Rhodes; Gardiner, William Gardiner, sylvania lines. This committee will grain, and hope to secure better
dealing in heavy lots. Some of these T. S. Duncan; Curran, Fred Overstreet; prepare the program for the annual , prices by establishing a co-operative
Chatham, Charles H. Purdan; Auburn,
farmers are rated as millionaires, hav- Henry Hart, Fred W. Ladage; Fancy railroad convention to be held in In- | elevator. It is said if the venture
dianapolis November 10. This coriven- j proves successful the plan will spread,
ing made fortunes in grain growing, i Creek, A. E. Petefish; Springfield, W.
tion is a unique departure in the field
and they also seem to understand the G. Fagan; Woodside, Will Ladage; of railway propaganda. The law cre
Blames Building Owners.
bull and bear business. At least the Capitol, B. F. Drennan; Ball, J. W. ating the convention was written by
Jeffersonville, Aug. 3.—Roger H.
professional speculators in the "wheat Drennan, Jacob Stout; Divernon, Wal the chairman of the Indiana commis Burlingame, a newspaper man of this
pit' find the tillers of the soil foemen ter Drennen, C. E.. Hay; Williams, G. sion, Judge W. J. Wood. No other city, who is employed in Cincinnati,
A. Hobkirk, S. E. Moore; Clear Lake state has such a conference.
worthy of their steel.
has filed suit there for $20,000 dam
H. C. Riddle.
ages against the Normandy Building
Test Seed Wheat Will Be Sent.
Before you begin to criticise avia-.
company for personal injuries. What
is known as the Emery estate stands
tion meets for not panning out as per H e a r s T i e T a x E v i d e n c e .
The Indiana experiment station de
The state board of tax commission sires to place a number of co-operative at the rear of the Normandy Build
promises, please kindly remember
Burlingame several
how many races for the America's cup ers met to hear, the remainder of the test3 of wheat varieties with farmers ing company.
Senator Gore of Oklahoma.
have been boring and inconclusive evidence submitted in the case of the throughout the state. It is believed weeks ago fell through an elevator
Indiana Tie company of Evansville, on that the wheat yields could be ma- shaft in the building and dropped sev gressman .who is alleged to have been
drifting matches. Both aviation and
appeal from the assessment of the erially increased by the use of better enty feet. He was badly injured and approached in the same manner as
yachting depend on the wind, and the
Vanderburg county board of review. yielding varieties. Only by testing for a time it was thought he would Senator Gore, said he also .will appear
wind is mighty uncertain.
not recover, but he has now returned before the committee.
The tie company submitted figures
varieties side by side under similar
which were alleged to show a valua conditions can it he determined which to his work, although still on crutches.
The contract of M. L. Mo'tt, the at
A Michigan farmer who separated tion of $359,488 on property in Indiana,
torney for the Creeks who started the
from his wife and then became her Kentucky, Illinois and Tennessee on is the more adaptable variety for the
Fast Boat Service Begun.
soil and climatic conditions.
Muskogee town lot sites, also is to
hired man is suing her for $500 back March 1, 1910. The bompany was as
Evansville, Aug. 3.—Merchants of he investigated, it is said. Mott's pres
The experiment station will furnishpay. Perhaps he could get her to set sessed on $46,000-worth of property in free ten pounds each of four or five
Evansville and Mt. Vernon joined with ent contract was signed by President
tle out of court if he would agree to Vanderburg county and on $103,000, varieties. These are to be sown with officers of the Evansville Railway Roosevelt for a term of four years
the alleged excess of the capital stock the same soil preparation and cared company in a "booster trip" to Union- almost a year before his original con
take $499.
value over all property owned by the
for in the same way as the general town, Ky., to signalize the inaugura tract expired.
The Vanderburg county
Western bankers report that the company.
crop. At harvest time definite areas tion of a new fast boat service be
board of review maintained that the are to he threshed separately and ac tween Mt. Vernon °nd that city.
Seize Jap Poaching Boat.
farmers of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri
capital stock, $600,000, was worth 90,
Washington, Aug. 3,—The seizure of
and Iowa have spent $15,000,000 for because stock had been sold at that curate reports of the yields furnished
STATE NEWS BRIEFS.
another Japenese schooner, poaching
automobiles. There must be something price. The company set out that this the state. The crop remains the prop
in the Bering sea, was reported to the
erty of the grower. Farmers interest
in that story after all.
sale involved only a few shares and
Evansville.—Charged with selling treasury department by Captain Foley
ed should address Prof. A. T. Wlancko
was to an employe of the company.
liquor illegally, Mrs. Eva Bivens was of the revenue cutter Tacoma, which
Purdue university, Lafayette.
Kidnaping is still prevailent despite
arrested by Patrolman Fred Walton.
is guarding sealing fields in that sec
fhe discouragements of heavy sen P e n s i o n s f o r I n d i a n i a n s .
Articles of Incorporation.
Fort Wayne.—S. F. Bowser has do tion.
Pensions were granted to the follow
tences. The only remedy seems to in
Articles of incorporation have been nated a playground, fully equipped, to
ing Indianians: Charles F. Buck, $24,
Jack Johnson Sued for a Bust
crease the penalty.
filed in the office of the secretary of the city under condition that it bear
special act; Clarissa H. Burk, $12; state for the following:
New York, Aug. 3.—Cartaino Sciarhis name.
James Ginn. $15; James F. Graham,
The Chesterton bank, Chesterton;
Shelbyville.—An eight-day, old-fash rino, an Italian Sculptor, has brought
The price of cigarettes is going up, $14; Levi Hawkins, $15; William j!
capital stock, $25,000; incorporators, ioned colored camp meeting will be suit for $4,000 in the courts here
but this of course won't bother the Head, $50; Eliza Helmiclt, $12; Gran C. L. Taylor and others.
held in the Westerfield Grove, near against Jack Johnson, the pugilist. Sci
man who always got his from the oth ville L. Howe, $15; Christopher JeanThe Zaiser company, Indianapolis; Manilla, beginning August 14. It will ar] ino claims this amount for making
nerette,
$15;
Jacob
F.
Kull,
$24,
spe
er fellow.
a bust of the champion in bronze.
capital stock, $1,000; bond dealers; di he conducted by Rev. C. J. Nicholas.
cial act; John C. Miller, $20; Isaac W.
rectors, L. T. F. Zaiser, Donald. McDanville.—Samuel
Goins,
colored,
a
Montgomery, $30; Louisa Rohlfing,
Acquitted on Murder Charee.
day laborer, fifty-two
years old,, was
When airships become so thick that $12; John H. Rottman, $15; Daniel Kenzie and S. G. Zaiser.
Huntington W. Va„ Aug. 3.—Romeo
The Farmington and Chestnut Ridge instantly killed near Avon, six miles
they shut out sunbght then, indeed, Eoucher, $24; Harry Runyon, $8; Jen
Telephone company, Jackson county; east of here, when struck by the Bennett, son\of Circuit Judge W. B.
will aviation be well established.
nie Shewman, $12; Thomas SIbert,
capital stock, $3,000; to construct and Southwestern Limited east-bound Big Bennett, has been acquitted at Fay$15; Estella Wehrly, $12.
etteville. The charge was the murder
operate a telephone property.
Four passsuger train.
Robert Brafford.

WANTS HER
LETTER
PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills
Minneapolis, Minn.—"I was a great
snfferer from female troubles which
caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydia
E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say it did help me
wonderfully. My
_
,
' pains all left me, I
grew stronger, and within three months
X was a perfectly well woman.
"I want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."—Mrs. JOHN G. MOLDAN.
2115 Second St., North, Minneapolis,
Thousands of "unsolicited and genu
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.
Wogien who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to theirsex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham 's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
. "jou "want special advice -write

to Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mass,
Shewilltreatyourletterasstrictly

confidential. For 20 years she
has been helping sick women in
tins way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate—write at once.
Many a budding genius has devel
oped into a blooming idiot.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated, easy to
take as candy, regulate and invigorate stomach,
liver and bowels. Do not gripe.

No other man appreciates a helping
hand like a man in trouble.
Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces Innammation.allays pain,cures wind colic. 25uabotU#»-

The supply of talk always exceeds
the demand.
A L I , UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPERS
Use Red Cross Ball Blue. It makes clothes
clean and sweet as when new. All grocers.
THE LIMIT.

Landlady—Mr. Hall Roome is about
the meanest man I ever met.
Mrs. Slowpay—What's the trouble?
Landlady—Wants me to reduce the
price of his board because he's lost
two teeth.
He Knew the Kind.
Little Edward, aged four, was an
only child.
He was anxious for a
baby sister, and was talking of it one
day with a friend of the family. In
the friend's family was a baby girl ot
one year. The lady said: Edward,
you may have my baby; she is pretty
and sweet."
"Oh," said Edward, "I don't want an
old baby. I want a bran new one wif
noffin on but tacum powder."—Red
Hen.

*

- Freedom doesn't always bring hap
piness, bqt you'll notice that it is the
tied dog that howls.

Hungry
Little
Folks
find delightful satisfaction in
a bowl of toothsome

Post
Toasties
i

When the children want
lunch, this wholesome nour
ishing food is always ready to
serve right from the package
without. cooking, and saves
many steps for mother.
Let the youngters have
Post Toasties—superb sum
mer food.

''The Memory Lingers"
Postum Cereal Co., Limited.
Battle C~

K. K. DEEREN, Editor.

.

-
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'

AMERICAN BEAUTY
|
CORSfTS

—- —

,

$1.00 a Year in Advance.
Entered in tire Post Office at Upland, Indiana

i
Sec. 3, Chap. CV., Acts of 1889

Exqenditures and tax

'

levi'"1

for the year IS11

j
I

bring out to
advantage
the graceful
lines of one's
form and cor
rects any figure
imperfection
with perfect
freedom and
comfort. These
corsets include all
the desirable tde&3
Known to the worlds
best corset designers, which results
in a stylish garment
with superb fitting
qualities.

FOR

FANCY & STAPLE GRO CifiRIK'S

The trustee of Jefferson Town l
ship, Grant County, Indiana, propos i
es for the yearly expenditures and
tax levies by the Advisory Board at
i
its annual meeting, to be held at
the Trustee's residence, the follow
ing estimates and amounts for said
year.
AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSETS
1
Township expenditures $1250. KALAMAZOO CORSET CO., Exclusive Makers
Are made for the woman of large
00, and Township tax, 8 cents on , figure as well as for the woman of
the hundred dollars.
i slender form.
Local Tuition expenditures
A. DICKERSON
$8,000., and tax, 12 cents on the
hundred dollars.
Special school tax expenditures
$3625.00, and tax, 20 cents on the
hundred dollars.
Road tax expenditures $1920.00
and tax, ten cents on the hundred
dollars.

Additional road tax expendit
ures, $1850.00, and tax ten cents op
the hundred dollars.
Poor expenditures for preced
ing year, $175.00.
Total expenditures, $17,020.00
and total tax, 62 cents on the hun

DATED

AUG.

,

25c

3

,

,
,

Tomatoes
Raked Beans

fifteen days from date and it will count for

^

A

No money is required with this Coupon

VOTED FOR

Nominating BlflNk

25c

Popular Voting Contest
-

1910

I hereby nominate or suggest the name of

AA S A s

,- S A

Address..
As a lady worthy to become a candidate in you/pop
ular Voting Contest. I present this name with tli.
distinct understanding and agreement that the edit
or shall not divulge my name- This does not obli
gate me in any way whatever-

.vaa

Your trade

UPLAND STATE BANK

Phone 52.

0(
Oh
X

MORTGAGE LOANS SOLICITED
JOHN SMITH, Pres.

HARRY OONNELY, Cashier

%
1

General Practitioner
PHONE. 20.
Calls Answered Promptly

kiterin' to town." They call the main
part of the house "the upright," then
if there is a shed built on to it they
call that "the lean to" and call the
porch the "stoop."

Dr. £111$ Trent stout
Physician
Office in Bank Block.

As Bill Nelson says, "Why this Is
the finest

country that ever was and

you can raise anyt! '

here."

E. tS. GRAVES

And

he likewist asserts that it will take

FIRE and CYCLONE

Pete June's ox team to get some of

INSURANCE

the potatoes on his place out of the

NOTARY PUBLIC

ground. Potatoes, beans, sugar beets

DENTIST
Dr. G. W. DOYEL

and chicory form the principal crop
here besides the cereals, wheat, bar
ley, rye, buckwheat.

Wheat is mak

here this year

Las year a man on

just the next farm sold one field
hay for $500.

FROM

The Craslle
to

In Bank Building
Call or come in for dates

ing 40 to 48 bushel per acre around

Fhe Grave
We can supply you with
UP-TO-DATE FURNISHINGS

Office hours 7 to 12 a. m.
1 to 6 p. m.

of

Beans bring $1.50 per

We re-tire go-carts.

bushel.

Our shipment of room size rugs for
fall trade will soon be in. Our line of
! library tables is certainly fine

There are a great many orchards

besides the raspberries, blackherrios 38S3®:- 3© B®QG>E®EO$SO®09O®®®
and huckleberries which grow wild.

I

MARKET.

But there isn't very much fruit hecause the late frost' killed it.

Oorn._

Everybody likes it fine and wishes Oats__.

__1

New Wheat..
Turkeys
tle here. Cora and mother are readv
Old Hens...
to wa7k to town so this is all.
Duck
Geese
E. T.
that some more Uplanders would set

82c
81c
_92c
12c
lie
8c
5c

Does this warm weather
make you think of .

Refriguators,
Ice Cream Freezers *
i
Hammocks,

jasBSEggrs:msaear-r ? -. j

Consciencious
Effort

T. E. JONES

Is always rewarded, and the fact that we are
filling a large part of the

PRESCMPTmMB

We Are Here
With a complete line of choice meats
and respectfully solicit a share of your

in this town goes to prove this statement
Your doctor will tell you that our store is a
safe and reliable one, and that any wants
in the Drug, Prescription or SundryLine
can be satisfactorily filled by us.

patronage, assuring you fair dealings
and courteous treatment

The People's Drog Store
W. B. TEETER, Prop.

GAME, OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON

ssffisaEa&m i

Call 94 and tell us what you want

D0NELS0N & BRODERICR

. .f
.

...Awsr';

/Mi hk'\

Lawn Swings
Gasoline or Oil Stoves

K e p e a 11 u g
U S E D

E M

T H E

b .11 o t g. u n s
U .

S.

A S ill Y .

The U. S. Army authorities know a rrun; that
is why, when they dec.ded to equip some troops
with repeating shotguns, they selected the Win
chester in preference to all other makes. Th 5
experts of the U. S. Ordnance Board aho /cn0Ra gun; that's why,after submitting a Winches
ter Repeating Shotgun to all sorts of tests, they
pronounced it safe, sure, strong anasimplo. If
you want a shotgun—buy the one whose
strength and reliability led the U. S. Army
authorities to select it and the U. S. Ordnance
Board to endorse it—that's the Winchester.

Bell has a fine line & his
T H E

R E L I A B L E

I
I€
#
#

Fribay, July 22, 1910

i0c

S

VOTES

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000.00

Dr. Z1MMER

5, 1910

3

feend this Coupon to the Unterprise office withii

'

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

DRAYING, TRANSFER

TRUSTEE

70c
25c

COUPON

TWENTY-FJYE

15c for EGGS
23c for good BUTTER

Charles Cox

SIGNED

Louis L. Needier

Tip Top and Maid of Oe Mist
3 Cans of good corn

I

We are paying today

Corn 89c
Rye 65c
New wheat 96c Hay $13.
Clover Sefc'd $6.00 Oats 33c

solicited.

65c

VOTE

Save the coupons and get a nice piece of Graniteware or a nice dish.

PAYS

dred dollars.

Forest Rose Flour

Coal Oil

• If. If. Pearson

and moving.

|®®®®®«®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®® #«-:>'

0. C. B0W:N & CO.

The Upiarid Enterprise!

R E P E A T E R S

i: the new proprie-

THE PIJRE AIR IS HEI :•

,.j \

C

s Fatal

Are Urban—I ;t

Are So Favored.

sa-on

Help Out the Crop From North
ern States.

Grocers and commission men say
that there will he a good supply 01
peaches this year. The thrifty house
wife who always counts on "putting
up" many cans of this delicious fruii
will

be

pleased to learn that the

southern states this year have an un
usually

large

crop.

far as the pleasures of life Arc con

figure chat will make it possible to reau has settled it t^ait one can live
ionge. en a farm man a ay

-n.e else,

At this time of year the merchants m other words, the'are,age life o
hardly think of

quoting prices on

:ue farmer is

„.m_ i._e aver

They are on the market age, life of the city man.

bushel lots.

now in little boxes that hold some

According

to

mortality

statistics

thing less- than one-sixth of a bushel.

;ompiled by the census bureau, cov

Six of these .boxes will just about fill

aring eighteen states of the Union,

one of the bushel peach baskets ie v

lisease, accidents and odicides claim

full.

ewer victims in ruial communities

For these small boxes the mer

chants are asking 35 cents—not a ban

man in the urban centers.

price at this season of the year. Gro

mses as tuberculosis, Bright's his

cers report large sales of these boxes.

ease, heart disease and pneumo—

Such d

Later in the year when the northern are less frequent in the country than
peaches begin to arrive on the marker m the cities, but typhoid lever at
tiie busuei sa.es will begin.

A price

of fi„i& {i.oJ to $2.00 is predicted. ...•
September and October.

Fruit pros

pects are good and the price may even
go much lower.

In a few instance.

tacks

the

farmer

more

frequently

...an i. does the city dweller.
This

is

accounted for

upon tin

ground that the farmer does act, ana
„annot take so many sanitary pi e-

this year peaches have retailed in

cautions as do the

Chicago for 60 cents a bushel and the

cities, and is compelled for the most

market was glutted.

part to use water from wells polluted

If such a price

people of

the

is quoted in Hartford City, the ladle,

vita surface draining.

will probably begin to think that the

.he great number of diseases that aq:

millenium is close at hand.

But so far as

not thrive in the open air are con
cerned, the farmer has such tr emeu

Excursionists of Tuesday all rep:.:
a magnificent time.

They arrived u.

the lake about 11 o'clock.
Culver promptly at

7

They lo.

o'clock,

train running in two sections.

t ie
Rev

Norries asserts that he sold 150 fed
fare tickets and 46 half fare ticke..
He turned in at Culver bank $217,00.
Two other principal promoters of id
outing carried 1200 dollars in silve.
to the institution.

29 excursion!-f..

were from ^Hartford City.
Dunkirk.

Upland

22 fro;

represented

largest delegation.

lilt

A large dele . )

tion also boarded the train at Marion
and Gas City.

Marion received 12 1-i

percent of the proceeds and Bunkei
Hill the same amount.

Our

locu

churches were counted 'out in the di
vision, however, a minister ciosol.
associated with the financial

end o.

dons advantage that the . reqne.
aid fatality of typhoid is more ti. ...»
,aianted in his lavor.
The figures
are interesting.

Only

.5 per cent of the farmers who umd
n 1908, the year covered by the c,us bureau statistics, were victims of
.uherculosis.

Nineteen per cent o

ihe deaths in the eighteen states in
estigated resulted from '.hp.t Jise:
u'owing four per cent in favor

» .

ipou the farm so far as tuberculosa
,s concerned.
Then, only five

and one-half pe;

rent of the farmers who died Jr. If S
were

victims

of

Bright's

disease,

while the same disease claimed 'eight
er cept of the total number w ho
lied that year.
There is one unfortunate feature oi'
die statistics, however.

They co not

the affair gave $2. to the Epwovtb

.ake into consideration infant mor

league of the M. E. church as prop

ality, but deal only with persons be

er compensaaion for their effort,-:.

.ween the ages of 25 and 61.

It is to be hoped that Uutan i'.
share in the next event will be in
proportion with their

efforts

no

proper share in the next event v. b

.vould be equally interesting to be ad
. ised as to the death rate among per
sons younger than 25, especially the
children.

dom denied, that until a c

LIFE ON THE PANAMA CAN A.I
has had cne frightful drawback—: ..
laria trouble—that has brought suf
fering and death to thousands.

'

germs cause chills, fever and acue.
biliousness, jaundice, lassitude, weak
ness and general debility.
Bitters

them

and

never
cure

fail

But E ic
to

malaria

destroy
trout"

"Three bottles completely cured :in
of a very severe attack of malaLu,'
writes William A. Fretweli, of . .u
cama,

N. C., "and

health over since."

I've

had

g: ,ci

Cure Stcmi :i,

Liver and Kidney Troubles, and pre
vent Typhoid'.
Foley & Co.

50c.

ickness. We are glad to know of her cities are unable to get servants at
eturn to health.

Our membership the prevailing- wage of $5 per week.

:,: s. .L.i v, sou and three boys will ever had, I then proved to my great
*
make iheir Lome here and the boys satisfaction,- what a wonderful Cold

lumber of dues received with one
uousand

increase

in

membership

thor and editor, is the latest victim,
for he has hunted Emporia over for
a helper for his wife, without success.
Finally, in sheer disgust, he inserted
an advertisement in his newspaper,
the Gazette, in which he set forth al
luringly

the advantages

a

servant

would enjoy in the White household.
Starting out in his appeal for do
mestic help for Mrs. White, the au
thor writes;

"A fairly respectable

white family living at 297 Exchange
desires the services of a lady for gen
eral housework.

The family consists

of one man, who will agree to eat

favor of drinking arise from the fact lalked about "The Rights of the light and wear two pairs of socks and
W. C. T. U. held a mothers'
one suit of underclothes a week; two
that this alcohol capital controls di Child."
meet ng at the M. E. church last
rectly or indirectly almost the en
Mrs. Anna Titus, of Kirklin Union, children, who say 'yes, mom,' and
•
afternoon.
Mrs. Eunice
tire press and prevents the truth ; eports an interesting meeting at that 'thank you,' and will agree to keep
l on was present and gave an in
from getting to the people. It carries place by Mrs. Vayhinger. In the aft- out of the kitchen; one automatic
n-sting talk to mothers and all
on a systematic seduction. One sees Slave Traffic." In the evening her self-feeding grandmother and a meek
, i,., crested in the home. One
g. eat beer places spring up like ernoon she talked on the "Whits and lowly wife, wjio is willing to do
.lv 'member was secured. Eunice
mushrooms, lighted with electric subject was "What Next." Miss Lois all the hard work and let the hired
union will meet with Mrs.
lights, attracting the crowd by or Vayhinger was also present and sang lady do the ornate standing around."
Mary Horner Aug. 11.
chestras, singing, dancing, theatri and recited. During this meeting 18
White explains that the washing
, l i. (,
a
firs. I .then Reasoner and daughter,
cals, acrobats, jugglers. One thinks new members were secured.
will be sent out, the children will he
y. Hartford City, visited friends and
of all the cafes chanta.nts around in
Canada has a W. C. T. U. member tied in the cellar and that he will
~\.u " :r- Upland Sunday.
our city suburbs placed advantage ship of 12,000 and has less drinking agree not to come hojne to lunch.
oivlrs! ,v alter Holloway and son, ously to draw in men.
"Not only will the washing be sent
*
per capita than any other country in
.aUio, shopped in Upland Monday
out, but the cooking also," White ex
"And this seduction is carried on the world.
norning.
plains. "The beds will be sent to
not merely in the free time of the
In Philadelphia there are 20,000
ltd Wycoff transacted business in evenings. No, it pursues the work
bedlam and the sweeping and dusting
fawer seats in the school than chil
own Saturday.
sent to the cleaners. An electric fan.
man from morning to night, even in
dren applying for admission, and
. r. and Mrs. Kemp Deeren spent to his workshop. Bottled beer is sent
is in the dining room, a hot-water
-mong those who did get in the acbi-uday with relatives in Swayzee.
heater
is in the cellar with an auto
to home, to factoiies, to dock-yards.
c nmodations are so poor that children
social given by the band boys Every moment the laborer is exposed were sitting in broken benches, matic regulator, a well-mannered cat
.v.! iia Ep worth League on last 10 temptation. How can he hold out? boards stretched across the aisles, in keeps rats and mice from the flour
bin and all the hired lady will have
T l May evening was a decided suc And after he has swallowed this fil window sills and even on the floor.
cess. Over twenty-one dollars was th, drug for some months, he be All for the lack of money. Yet at the to do will be to enjoy life and have a
good time. This is no ordinary want
comes its slave and is exploited
taken in.
same time the city authoritiss appro
advertisement
This is a call to
without mercy. The share-holders in
Ern Loy left Saturday for North
priated $50,000 of public money to en
arms, an appeal to reason, a Mace
breweries—these are the criminals.
D, iota on business,
tertain the Elks and $10,000 more to
donian cry for help. Anyone know
It is- they who mislead, who sj-ste.nentertain the Patriotic Sons of Amer
m-im /' k leaves Sunday for a fort
ing of a lady of refinement desiring
atically poison whole peoples, who
ica. This $60,000 came largely from
s', it with Mrs. Steve Harley
the place above described will con
ruin them and their children and
women's taxes but the women had no
o? Erie, Pa.
fer a favor by sending her to the
iheir children's children.
vote as to how it should be spent.
„.v. an.; Mrs. S. A. Connelly spent
above address. Remember, the hus
"The crue'ties which a great mod
r. b, Marion the guests of Mr.
The following was written by C.
band chops the hash, the grandmoth
ern brewery commit are without par
;,i. . Fremont Wilson.
Eourette to the women of France:
er makes the pie and the head of the
allel in the world's history. For
When the husband becomes a slave
: b ker vVilson, of Marion was in
house does all the work."
merly men were made slaves but they
to his cups; when he comes home late
. :qnd Monday.
kept their health. Men have been
at night, back from the drink shop
dr. and Mrs. Charles Muchmore
murdered by thousands btft the chil
where he has left his wages, so there
STRUCK A RICH MINE.
. ! daughter, Lena, left Tuesday for
dren remained sound Now they re
is
nothing
over
for
bread
and
shoes—
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala.,
j .on, 2d ch., to stay during the hay
duce men to slavery and kill them at
vho
suffers?
The
wife.
When
the
says
he struck a perfect mine of
reason. They will return about
the same time. They make away with
L ildren grow up, stupid with weak health in Dr. King's New Life Pills
'opi ember 1.
children and grandchildren.
They
walth, when the turn out abnormal, for they cured him of Liver and Kid
licks visited Monday with assassinate men slowly. Tl^ey tor
criminal, vicious, who suffers? The ney Trouble after 12 years of seffer.i once Thomas.
ture them to death.
mother. When a young fellow for- ing. They are the best pills on earth
"What shall we do? We must show 3cts in the drink shop the promise he
A. A. Nesbitt has purchased a fine
for Constipation, Malaria, Headache,
our indignation at the infinite folly of wade his sweetheart, and is lead in
no
automobile whereby his trustee
Dyspepsia, Debility. 25c at Foley &
those who drink this vile beer which nameless places, who suffers? Al
! an'- may be easier and his pleasCo.
turns them into idiots, tumbles them ways the woman. She is the eternal
uia increased. Monroe farmers are
into the grave, of their offspring sacrifice on the altar of alcohol. Wo
amdiy coming to the front and manimakes degenerates slowly rotting men do not resign yourselves to their
L.ing their automobile proclivities.
alive.
fate!
Ell Keever accompanied Mr. Jones
"And
we
must
organize
all
classes
Rebel against it.
lo Anderson Tuesday and there

HUNTING
FISHING

bought a fine
touring car.

Half the fua ®f country
life i» in theie £loriou»
outdoor »porti. To frab
your gun or rod for plea
sant pastime in woodior
by streum is jour happ;
privilege. If you're font,
of these thing# yom will
enjoy the
•

If a working man while intoxicated
large 35 horse power in society. We must set agoing a
Lewis and Henry Han- powerful popular movement against suffers injury in a workshop iD

ley purchased a car of the same type the brewery."—Prof. Von Bunge of France he may not recover damages
The French
shortly after and this adds two more Basle, Europe's Great Physiiogical from his employer.
sob tillers to the ranks of local auto Chemist.

courts hold that drunkenness is in

drivers.

excusable and constitutes contribu-

Mr. Jones is having no lit

NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
160 pagss a month, 1900 a
year i instructive, inteiesting, thrilling, life-pic
tured itorie# on hunting,
fishing, camping, tramping.
Win# the heart of every man
and boy vrho lives where
these stirring enjoyment#
are near at hand. Single
copies, l#c,; yearly sub
scription $1.8®

STAGGERS SKEPTICS.
tary negligence. Such an interpreThat a clean, nice, fragrant com
salesman and is to be congratulated. pound like Bucklen's Arnica Salve tion of the law produces good.

SPECIAL TRIAL 8FPEB
Send m toe. itampa
tt eaah and we

Id iv.i"

will instantly relieve a bad burn, cut,
"I never in my life used such »
six or eight years of age, it had a
scald, wound or piles, staggers skep
viyyir
thing as a poster, a dodger or a hand
tics. But great cures prove it a won
better chance for life in the city : an
bill. My plan for twenty-five years derful healer of the worst sores, ul
STAHACH TaouQLt
CONSTIPATION
in the country. Such staiem
i
has been to buy so much space in a cers, boils, felons, eczema, skin erup
usually backed up by the argument
newspaper and fill it up with what I tion, as also chapped hands, sprains
fat country children cannot \a:.id do
wanted. I would not give on adver and corns. Try it. 25c at Foley &
lot receive attention which they re
tisement in a newspaper of four hun Co.
ceive in the cities; that is, that the
dred curculation for five thousand
country home, not possessing so
costers and dodgers. I f I wanted to
man conveniences, is harder u on
sell cheap jewelry or run a lottery
children than the city hprne. But
sch me I might use posters, hut I
What They Will Do for You
•luce we have no actual statistics up
would not insult a decent reading
on the subpect it must remain a rracThey will cure your backache,
lublic with hand bills." The above
strengthen your kidneys, cor
:er of speculation, with grave for :>uparagraph of wisdom is the fruit of
rect urinary irregularities, build
entering the mind of the- thoughTul
a. lifetime of actual experience by
up the worn out tissues, and
man as to the accuracy of such alle
eliminate the excess uric acid
America's most successful advertiser,
gation.
that causes rheumatism. Pre
i John Wannamaker.

Foley

Kidney
Pills

Guaranteed by
' ieQ Backache Ki dm (viAnd

William Allen White, Emporia, au

tle success in his line of automobile

It has often been stated and se,

fall to her lot.

trie

If

The question o' domestic help in
the homes of Kan as is a serious one.

ortant engagements on account of Scores of families in tne towns and

vill oct upj positions in their father's and Cough cure Dr. King's New Dis aere is added work and responsibilcovery is. For, after taking one botM:c uawson is of Mt. Vernon,
ty for all officers and especially for
b.e, : was entirely cured. You can't
bad. We welcome him in our midst
he treasurer. Her painstaking care
Census Statistics Atiu to did/ens In
say anything too good of a medicine
i ad wish him a successful future.
ad persistent work for new members
t##/
like that." It is the surest and best
Favor of Simple Lift u the
:u every union has been very comremedy for diseased lungs, Hemor
lendable.
Mrs. H. S. Jeffery has been called
Country.
rhages, LaGrippe, Asthma, Hay Fever
lo the bedside of her mother who is
The Oak Ridge Union held ser
—any Throat or Lung Trouble. 50c
seriously ill at Reed Station, Ind.
vices Sunday afternoon at the Friends
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
The Dayton News gives editor it.L;.
caurch in Radley. Mrs. Eunice Wilby Foley & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Wilson took
this interesting ami iruL active, oi.r,
em, county superintendent of the
supper Sunday evening with Mr. Wilcussion of an item in the Unit-,
"Our real enemy is the gigantic mothers' department gave an ad
u . rther, W. T. Wilson, and fam
otates census ,epe,
capital laid down in brewery and dis dress, using the subject "The Moth
Whatever one may think of hie ad ily.
tillery. Many of the prejudices in ers' Compact," Mrs. Mattie Gibson

markets and will soon be sold at a cerned, the United States ceia iis bu
buy tnem for canning purposes.

some im-

s. re.

Great lucious vantages of living on the farm si

Elbertas are appearing in northern

as prevented from filling

s a state organization is rated by the

•• ,1 .

i
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This Fact,

Heavy Southern Crop This Year WE:

the fore part of the hour came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Mt.,

Miss Clara Sears, state treasurer,

His family consisting as he says, "from the worst cold 1

, i .

Miles Away—Few Other Citi. >

This

r. Lawson assuming charge N. C. when he was suffering intensely,

:k,
.

• ii' , .1 o

cl- as were very busy discover some wonderful iaeL

AS YELL
But Oli, My, It Was in Chic
c

THE BEST HOUR OF'LIFE

V. illiams Hardware is when you do some

PRICE OF fl.50 A B

Rural Diseases

-a

area jmiavmnssaam^a

WIV11'; •'•W.tSu IJttWK

son' Backasih Uoncysano Bladdm

vent Bright's Disease and Diabates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitu*'

will send yen n
eopy of the

VATXOVA*
WOZTBXAH

alio one
onr
heavy
burn
ished Ormolu
Gold Watch
Fob# (regular
nrice, Sbe.) a#
inown with fueeet leather: etrap
id
geld •plated
buckle.
Can you tent thief'
Watch Fob, regular price . 80e. ) ALL
Mntlonal Spertsman ,. . 18c. ^ YOUXI

b»4to-ti.r,

: wr (roa

HOC.

RATIONAL SP0STSHAN, He. S8«FcdmlS!.*»it,i

Electric
Irs
Succeed when everything else faili.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses tboy are the supreme

remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR K I D N E Y , L I V E R AND
STOP/IACH TJlOimi S

it is the

t

fold

RHEUMATISM

ROOSEVELT INN COAL INQUIRY
EX-PRESIDENT

People Are Strangely Fascinated
by the Monstrosities.

money.
I Munyon.

MONYON'S RHEUMATISM CURE
Make the Liver
Do its DutyNine time, in ten wHen the liver ia rigbl tb«
stomach and boweU are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com
pel a lazy liver to
clo its duty.

1 Cure. Con
•tipation,
Indigca
tion,

Sick

„

—

Headache, and Distress after Eating.
Small Pill, Small Dove, Small Price

Genuine n»>i bear Signature

CANCER
,

),

wltiout

"Plating.

We can

PI9TS,'V Fily when cured. Write to
us. Piedmont Medicine Company, Btatesville, N. C.

OKLAHOMA
fl"™ 8 1? w "«<> f°r wi".
UlxLrtnUmn lets and letters. C. P. Kilnk, Toga, Okla.
If afflicted with \
sore eyes, use)

Thompson's Eye Water

The only way to learn to do great
things is to do small things well, pa
tiently, loyally.—-David Starr Jordan.
RED CROSS BALI. BLUE

Should be in every home. Ask your grocer
for it. Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.
At Rehearsal.

Fan—What happens when the bases
are full?
Man—A discord.—Stanford Univer
sity Chaparral.

When the "Domesticated Gorilla" Got
the Show Into Trouble—Hot
Water Spoils a "Mermaid" to Uncover Fake.

London.—It seems strange that
freaks, from the legless wonder to the
two-headed calf, should possess such
a strange fascination for nine people
out of ten, yet this is undoubtedly
the case.
Of course, there are many so-called
freaks which have no business to be
called by such an unpleasant name,
for if one argues from the dictionary
a freak is a monstrosity, and a mon
strosity, in the generally accepted
sense of the word, is something hor
rible. The giant and the dwarf are
interesting and unusual, but certainly
should not be called "freaks."
Hunchbacks were an exception to
the rule, for all kinds of powers were
attributed to them. There are some
very sensitive people to whom the
sight of anything In the nature of a
monstrosity is absolute pain, and
women are fortunately few and far
between who fall In love with a mon
ster because of his monstrosity, as
In the case of Victor Hugo's "L'homme
qui Kit"
The ordinary individual
comes
across very few physical freaks, and
one cannot 6ut wonder whence the
showman's rank and file are recruited.
Perhaps, if the truth were known,
more than half of the show freaks are
"fakes." There are many good stories
told of these sham freaks, who, owing
to some contretemps, have "given the
show away." The two following arq
good examples:
Among the freaks of a certain show
was a "domesticated gorilla," to quote
the handbills, and he proved one of
the finest
draws the show had ever
had. After the performance no one
could have recognized' the gorilla, as

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 30*°Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
THEY ARE ONE AND A HALF.

Benham—The paper says that in
Norway married people can travel for
a fare and a half.
Mrs. Benham—Married people aren't
one, even in Norway, are they?
Carrying His Audience With Him.

Nobody was more witty or more bit
ter than Lord Ellenborough. A young
lawyer, trembling with fear, rose to
make his first speech, and began: "My
lord, my unfortunate client—
My
lord, my unfortunate client—
My
lord—" "Go on, sir, go on!" said Lord
Ellenborough, "as far as you have
proceeded hitherto the court is entire
ly with you."

Know How
To Keep Cool?
When Summer's sun
and dajly toil heat the
blood to an uncomfort
able degree, there is noth
ing so comforting and
cooling as a glass of

Iced
Postum
served with sugar and a
little lemon.
Surprising, too, now
the food elements relieve
fatigue and sustain one.
fhe flavour
is deli
cious—and Postum is
really a food drink.

"There's a Reason"
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mick.

The Tail

Acted Automatically.

he then took tlie shape of a very
quiet, ordinary little man. The public
particularly enjoyed seeing the go
rilla swing from the horizontal bar
by his tail, an appendage which Is
very slightly developed in the species
as a rule.
This tail was a masterpiece of in
genuity. It was made of'flexible steel,
and so contrived that when It took a
turn around anything it locked into
position until it was released by the
gorilla touching a spring concealed
somewhere near his waist. The thing
worked splendidly for a long time,
until one day the gorilla put his tail
through the bars of his cage, and a
lady standing by took hold of it.
Well, the tail acted automatically,
as usual, and of course when she felt
It tighten around her wrist the lady
screamed. The gorilla pressed the
hidden spring to no purpose. To make
a long story short, the men standing
by came to the lady's rescue, took
hold of the tali and pulled it off!
When the people saw the leather fast
enings and buckles they "cleaned put
the establishment."
The second story concerns a mer
maid. She was no ordinary mermaid,
hut a "really high-class article," a
very handsome young woman incased
from the waist down in blue and gold
fishskin.
The water in which ..she
smoked, and sang, and sat on a rock
combing her hair was kept tepid so
as not to give her a chill; and this
was what gave her enemies—the beau
tiful Circassian girl and the dwarf—
a chance to injure her.
They were jealous because she at
tracted more attention than they did,
so they hatched a plot, which the
dwarf carried out successfully. One
day he- pretended to be ill, and got a
day off, and just before the mermaid's
performance he hid himself in the
boiler-room. After the man had been
down to see that there was not too
big a fire, the dwarf set to and stoked
for all he was worth.
The mermaid soon felt that some
thing was wrong, but she stoqd it as
long as she could. At last, however,
she had to choose between
being
boiled or giving the thing away, and
naturally she preferred the latter al
ternative; but, as the showman put it,
the public said things that were "very
discouraging" and the show had tc
move on.

WELL QUALIFIED.

WILL STUDY SO

CIAL CONDITIONS OF MINERS.

•WTWOi/i „

Makes Trip From New York to Scran-

Pertilizers

ton, Pa., in Auto—Is Guest of
Father Curran.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 3.—Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt, accompanied by Law
rence Abbott, son of Lyman Abbott,
editor of the Outlook, of New York, ar
rived here, having spent the night at
the Delaware Water Gap and making
a trip over the Pocono mountains by
automobile.
While in Scranton Mr. Roosevelt
was the guest of Bishop Hobaff. To
day he went to Wilkesbarre and for
three days will be entertained by
Father. Curran.
On Colonel Roosevelt's arrival here
be met Miss Fanny Cochrane and Miss
Florence Lucas Sanville of Philadel
phia", who have for years been study
ing conditions of life among the work
ing classes and who are acting as
his guides in his present investigation.
They preceded him from New York
by .train.
Explaining his tour of investigation.
Colonel Roosevelt said:
'I have long been interested in so
cial conditions in mining towns in
Pennsylvania. When I read two ar
ticles in a magazine, written by Miss
Sanville and Miss Cochrane of the
Consumers' league of Philadelphia, X
immediately got in touch with them
and arranged to visit the mining towns
and to see and talk with the people."

Increase the yield—Improve the quality—Enrich the soil.
Can you afford to

Every harvest proves it.
risk your wheat? Be Safe.

+s$rrrrour<s Fertilizers
grow the biggest crops.

Ask your dealer.

Armour Fertilizer Works
Chicago
Squilbob—That fellow over there
would make a splendid magazine poet.
Squilligan—A genius, eh?
Squillbob No, but he has dyspepsia
so bad that he would't get so hungry
living.
WEAK KIDNEYS WEAKEN
THE WHOLE BODY.

No chain Is stronger than its weak
est link. No man is stronger than
his
, n i
kidneys. Over/Sr^l^Fl work> colds, strains,
ir.i— .1 etC-> weaken the kid
neys and the whole
body suffers. Don't
neglect the slightest
kidney ailment. Be
gin
using Doan's
Kidney Pills at once.
They are especially
STALWARTS TO INDORSE TAFT
for sick kidneys.
Mrs. George Lajole, 162 W. Gamble
Hold Conference Before Iowa Repub
St., Caro, Mich., says:
lican Convention Assembles and
"I had lost in flesh
Plan a Minority Report.
until I was a mere shadow of my
former self and too weak to stand
Des Moines, la., Aug. 3.—Six hun more than a few minutes at a time.
dred stalwart Republican delegates to My rest was broken and my nervous
the state convention which met here system shattered. Had Doan's Kid
today held a preliminary meeting and ney Pills not come to my attention, X
unanimously declared that the hour firmly believe I would be In my grave.
had struck for a new declaration of They cured me after doctors had
failed."
independence.
Remember the name—Doan's.
Accordingly it was agreed that a
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
minority report from the committee box^ Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
on resolutions will be presented on
the floor of the convention and roll
A Simple Matter.
call of counties demanded. This mi
Charley, dear," said Young Mrs.
nority report will contain a ringing
Torkins, "the paper says that the Pro
indorsement of President Taft and the
hibitionists have trouble with boot
tariff law which was passed under his leggers."
leadership. It will also contain an ex
"I believe so."
pression of confidence in Governor
"Men
are so stupid!
Why don't
Carroll.
they put a stop to it by compelling
There were 1,385 delegates in the everybody to wear low shoes?"
convention.
The insurgents claim
about 800 and the stalwarts the bal
ance. The insurgents will control six SCRATCHED S0 SHE COULD
of the eleven districts and therefore
NOT SLEEP
have one majority on all committees,
including the new state central com
"I write to tell you how thankful I
mittee to be elected.
arAi. for the wonderful Cuticura Ren>
Senator Cummins was temporary edies. My little niece had eczema for
chairman and Senator Dolliver will be five years and when her mother died
permanent chairman.
I took care of the child. It was ail
over her face and body, also on her
head. She scratched so that she^could
CITY TREASURER IS SHORT not sleep nights. I used Cuticura
Soap to wash her with and then ap
V. V. Rodgers of Telluride, Colo., Re plied Cuticura Ointment. I did not
signs—Books Show Discrepancy
use quite half the Cuticura Soap and
of Over $35,0C0.
Ointment, together with Cuticura Re
solvent, when you could see a change
Telluride, Colo., Aug. 3.-rVinton V. and they cured her nicely. Now she
Rodgers has resigned as city treasurer Is eleven years old and has never been
of this city, an examination of his bothered with eczema since.
My
books showing a defalcation of over friends think It is just great the way
$35,000. It is not believed Rodgers the baby was cured by Cuticura. I
will be prosecuted as he has been send you a picture taken when she was
given until Thursday to refund the about 18 months old.
money.
Prominent citizens have
She was taken with the eczema
descriptive circular to the nearest agencv of the
yours, write for
raised $15,000 which, with insurance when two years old. She was covered
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Incorporated)
pplicies held by Rodgers for large with big sores and her mother had all
amounts, will very nearly make up the best-doctors and tried all kinds of
the amount stolen. Rodgers has been salves and medicines without effect
Send postal for
an officeholder here for years and is until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrs.
Free Package
one of Telluride's most popular citi H. Kiernan, 663 Quincy St., Brooklyn, When millions of people use for
i o f Paxtine.
zens.
N. Y., Sept. 27, 1909."
years a medicine it proves its merit.

I

Millions Say So

U. S. STARTS BIG FRAUD SUIT
Colorado Citizens and Corporations
Are Charged With Conspiracy to
Defraud Government.
Denver, Colo., Aug. 3.—Henry L.
Doherty, Frank W. Frueauff and the
Bankers' Trust company of New York,
with a number of citizens of Colorado
and several corporations, are made
defendants in a suit brought in the
federal court by U. S. Attorney Gen
eral Wickersham and Assistant U. S.
Attorneys Hartzell and Ward, charg
ing them with conspiracy to defraud
the government out of Rouett county
coal lands, valued at $700,000.

CUTS CHILD WIFE'S THROAT
Man Angered Because Girl Refuses to
Live With Him Attacks Her
With Razor.
Gary, Ind., Aug. 3.—Angered because
his thirteen-year-old wife refused to live
with him, Joachim Daviso, twenty-four
years old, a steel worker, whipped out
a razor and cut the child's throat.
The crime was committed in the home
of the couple. The girl was rushed
to the Mercy hospital where she lies
in a dying condition. Daviso was ar
rested.
National Shoot at Camp P^rry.

Toledo, O., Aug. 3.—For the fourth
time the' annual matches of the Na
tional Board for the Promotion of Rifle
Practise are being held at Camp Perry,
the rifle range of the state. In addi
tion the twenty-eighth annual matches
of the National Rifle association, those
of the Ohio State Rifle association and
the annual competition of the Ohio
National Guard are on the program of
the big meeting of marksmen which
began today. The contests continue
for three weeks.

FREE

Better and more economical
than liquid antiseptics

People who know CASCARETS*
value buy over a million boxes a
month. It's the biggest seller be
cause it is the best bowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, just try CAS
A Protection Against the Heat.
si7
When you begin to think it's a per CARETS once—you'll See.

Generosity.
"I never deny my wife a wish."
''Indeed?"
"No; I let her wish. It doesn't cost
anything."—Life.

sonal matter between you and the sun
to see which is the hotter, buy your
self a glass or a bottle of Coca-Cola.
It is cooling—relieves fatigue and
quenches the thirst. Wholesome as !
the purest water and lots nicer to !
drink. At soda fountains and car- !
bonated in bottles—5c everywhere.
Send 2c stamp for booklet "The Truth
About Coca-Cola" and the Coca-Cola
Baseball Record Book for 1910. The
latter contains the famous poem
"Casey At The Bat," records, schedules
for both leagues, and other valuable
baseball information compiled by au
thorities. Address The Coca-Cola Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.Tips you get are almost as worth
less as those you give.

DAISY FLY KILLER
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., BOSTON, MASS

Cleanse, and beautifies tha hair,
rromotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Eestfre Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cure, .dp disease. » hair falling.
tOc,ar.d Jl.OO at Drjesists

|
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Neat,clean, ornamental.conrenient,cheap.
Lasta All Season.
Made of metal,cannot
spill or tip over, will
no t soil orinjure any
thing. Guaranteed «ffectire. Ufal 1dealers
or sentprepaid
HAROLD ROHERS
v . 150 lleKalb Ave.
' Brooklyn, New York

Put a

WarsonE.Coleman,Wash.
-U Booksfree. High.

est references.

Best results.
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A Box of Candy Free and 500% Profit
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Seine8:

GIRLS, LOOK! WM,d T°° " le ,o "wn •
you on?

ri?80lu,iely lr®>e f ™r'°selHngrl"on Mg'nefdla

UAlUilA,

Elizabeth

St.,

AUBBBN, N. Y.

j720 Acres Kansas Ranch go< d

pasture
I aH£' «2TR52 ln 1910' Alfalfa, Corn, Wheat, oS-s ana
OI
towD
i S.mL Sf) nflr n/ro iH
« Mostly bottom
( ld,na. Slo peracie. Ad.Callahan Dros.lkoltyCo.,Zenda,Kan.
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Ambitious IWin/i IVatttcd
Everywhere toenirair®
a11 lines ofbusinehs—Banking
JNO experience required. Simply write,
for free booklet fortune Building Without Capital."
New York Bankers' and Brokers' Institute. St. George, New York City

' inJhuev.T8t ProllxVlble of
i

World's Dispensary Med.cal Assoc,at,on, Dr.R.V.

WORLD OVER

in your vacation outfit

MAKTS"THEFTZ acA
GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY

stron&

Givee on© a sweet breath; clean, white
germ-free teeth—antiseptically clean
mouth and throat—purifies the breath
after smoking—dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors—much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh*
A little Paxtine powder dis
solved in a glass of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so
lution, possessing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal
ing power, and absolutely harm
less. Try a Sample. 50c. a
large box at druggist, or by maiL

CASCARETS 10c. a box for a week's
treatment all druggist*. Biggest seller
in the world. Million boxes a month.

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach
^sufficiently^ nourishecL' ^

FOR ALL TOILET USES.

UCTPZ". Bufiafc N^Y!

P

W.

N. U., Indianapolis, No. 32-1910.
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A Popular Lady

Contest
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FtiL-wiiy are the Msrjhants Who Will Give Prizes
and Vote Coupons:

$10.
VALUE

§><>

Transferable Due Bill

Donated By

Donated By

T. £• JONES

Sturgeon Lumber Mfg. Co.

Furniture and Undertaking
Rugs and Pictures
Remember—A 25 Vote Coupon
Gr

en

ree With Each

VALUE

$15CO

Donated By

Foley

Drug

Company

Successors to T. M. Smith &Co.

We have

a large, new line o; drugs,

Room

IADSES

Rugs

A 25 Vote Coupon Given Free

A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each

with each

$1.00 Cash Purchase

$1.00 Cash Purchase.

CAMERA

TRUNK

Try our ICE CREAM SODAS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
ICE CREAM SODAS
A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each

Remember;
Vote Coupons
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Renewal, Back Subscriptior s

11
n

General Advertising & Job Frir .Lt g

$1-00 Cash Purchase

KEPT THE KISG AT DOSE.

VOTING CONTEST

"For the past year we have kept the
King of all Laxatives—Dr. King's NewLife Pills—in our home and they have

ness hour:; and looked in the vault

transferred to another.
piano be isued in the folowing denominaBe sure you know whom you are at night until close of contest, when
and Popular Ladies' Voting contest tions:
going to vote for before coming to bal the judges wil take charge and count
wil be conducted fairly and honestly New subscriptions 600 votes for $1.00
same and announce the young ladies
600 votes for $1.00 lot box, as the editor or anyone will
on business principles strictly, with renewals
positively not give you any informa winning in their tunrn.
Justness and fairness to all concerned. .Renewal more than
The last ten days all voting must
tion on the subject.
one year
600 votes for $.00
2 PRIZES—The capital prize -will
The keya of the balot box will be in be done in sealed box at bafik. If
he an Oakland piano. Also other val : ack subscriptions 400 votes for $1.00
possesion of the awarding committee you do not wish anyone to know
uable premiums will he given to the General advertising 400 votes for $100
whom you vote for, place your cash
during the contest.
amount of several hundred dollars, Job printing5 yrs. subscription 5,00
For the first thirty days the paper for subscription together with your
Job Printing
200 votes for $1.00
and which are unannounced herein.
wil run a 25-vote coupon which can coupons in a sealed envelop, which
5 yrs: subscription 5,00 votes for $5.00
3 CANDIDATES—Young ladies in
be voted free for any lady contestant. will be furnished you, and put same
10 years subscription
this and adjoining counties are eligi
in ballot box.
Contest to run lot less than 90 days.
-•*>*'
•
12,500 votes for $10.00
This will give every one a fair and
ble to enter this contest, and the,party
Closing of contest wil he announced
30 years subscription
receiving the largest numjber of votes
square deal.
30,000 votes for $20.00 25 days in advance of closing. The
shall receive the beautiful $400 Oak
Get busy and work.
The right to postpone date of closing
6 INSTRUCTIONS—Results as to
land Piano, and otlspr premiums will
is reserved if sufficient cause should
landing of votes will he issued after
be distributed inj accordance with
occur.
Contestant's standing at t he final thirty days.
The contest shall close on a date
No votes wil be accepted at less
count.
which shall be announced later in
n regudlar price of paper con
5 TIE IN VOTES—Should any of
the colums of the paper. Ten days
cerned in this contest.
the contestants tie in votes, the Pub
prior to closing the contest, the judges
soUCbKS (SSsdfc&t s.oo s
No one connected with this paper
lisher's Music Company will award a
Timlspirit rats'
"
B|rj
will carefully lock and seal balot box,
"AND
ALLT'S£QATAND
UIM6
TfiQUM,
will
be'
allowed
to
become
a
candidate
similar prize in accordance with the
•• —
and take the same to the hank, where t I Tviir IVfr- da.SiV.iMgxaa^'
Whf/AMWTMO
fATfSTACrCfir
in this content or work for contestants
OR / 'Q'y*y A-en/A/oen.
standing and value at final count.
the voting can be done during busi- la,
v
SSSJES
Votes after being voted cannot he
5 VOTES CLASSIFIED—Votes will
This
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The Upland Enter or:

Druggist

The Following Rules will Govern "THR ENTERPRISE"

ANNOUNCEMENT—

<£

Donated By

w . B. T E E T E R

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Gents Shoes, Trunks & Suit Cases
free with each $1-00 Cash Purchase.

PIANO

Donated By

T h e GOLDEN EAGLE

Dont Forget— We give a 25 vote coupon

FIVE

C H E l p.d

VALUE

VALI E $10.oo

VALUE
$1500
Donated By

LADY

We aim to please, gtve us a call.

BROWNIE 3a. FOLDING

Patents, Cigars and Drug Sundries of ail kinds

?OPULfilt

HOLLEN
BROWN
General Merchandise, Dry Gcttv
Boots, Shoes, and Groceries

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

$100 Cash Purchase

STEAMER

$lo. Donated By

By

ALVIP1
DICKEftSON
General Merchandise,
Groceries,

A 25 Vote Coupon given Free with each

STIRLING SILVER
Comb, Brush and Mirror

Donated

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Building Materials

$1. 00 Cash Purchase.

£ Fte

9 X12 Weiton velvet Rug
VALUE
fSO.oo

00

I SHAW'S QUART T
Four Bcoks Whose Combined Vcic . Sound
' the Triumphant Notes of Victory arvi Have
Helped a Multitude of Souls into a Better Under'
\ standing of God's Will Ti 7%,

proved a blessing to ail our family,"

SEARCHING

writes Paul Mathulka, of Buffalo, N.

SP I R I T U A L

Y.

SCRIPTURAL

Easy, but sure remedy for all

Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles,

Largest salt of any book
of its hind over writttn.

fepm

Cltfh Sl-so

Only 25c at
E L P F U L

T. M. Sinilii&,Oo.

O P E F U L
EART-INSPi-iNC,

Conr/ini accounts of *! c
greatest revivals o! ti •
Christian church- X X
Pdjtf J5e.
Cteth 3U»

Prayer Advocate
Published Monthly 25c, • year
_ S. B. Shaw and Etta E. Shaw
Editors and Publishers

TTRACTlVB
BSORBING
AUTHENTIC

^

Especially designed to encourage all Christ
ians to prevail in prayer for a deepening of
the work of God in their own souls and for a
general World-Wide Revival.

Large ediiian 315,000 m!4.
Ctatli * o»

Par* JV

(ChiUTen's editl»«,41 ifhistraliens, I2P pages. 135.000
<•14 Cloth 6oc. fcard 35c.)

Prayer will be the main theme
In every issue including authenti* aeeoant* at
remarkable answers to grayer articles on
prayer, exhortations to prevailing prayer, re
quests for prayer, testimonies to answered
prayer and missionary and revival news.
SAMPLE COPY FREE. AGENTS WANTED

CRTHY
EIGHT";
ONDER. .
A wtnderlul revalalic
heaven ar.d hell. I ale«a4y sol4. X X *
Cloth Sl.ou
r

Prayer Advocate Olliae. Grand Ragida, Miah.

MUST HE ABO YE SUSPICION.

Kidney and bladder ailments are so
serious in their consequences, and if
unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must be
above suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, and hare
successfully
stood a long and
thorough test. The Peoples' Drugr
Store.

"Thcr books have h»d a pheftorr,
oi over 650,000 copiea and are still
demand. Size' of" each 5x8 inches, 3.
The FOUR poBt'pflid fo one flddr
Cloth $3.00 Paper $1.10.
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Illustrate* Catatogue and Terms p.

Shaw Publishing Coir.pat

• Grind Rapids

Mich!
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